NEW 12-3702B Walk of Shame Two Piece Set
  color: black  sizes: one size

NEW 12-3702HP Walk of Shame Two Piece Set
  color: hot pink  sizes: one size

NEW 12-3402B Bliss Kiss Two Piece Set
  color: black  sizes: one size

NEW 12-3402HP Bliss Kiss Two Piece Set
  color: hot pink  sizes: one size
17-4302B | Blush Me Babydoll & G-string
- Color: Black
- Sizes: One size

17-4302HP | Blush Me Babydoll & G-string
- Color: Hot pink
- Sizes: One size

4-1903 | Classic Lace And Mesh Teddy
- Color: Ruby
- Sizes: S/M, L/XL

4-1902 | Classic Lace And Mesh Teddy
- Color: Black
- Sizes: S/M, L/XL

4-1904 | Classic Lace And Mesh Teddy
- Color: Azure
- Sizes: S/M, L/XL
12-2402 Willow Lace & Mesh Bra & Garter G-string Two Piece Set
  - color: black
  - sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2403 Willow Lace & Mesh Bra & Garter G-string Two Piece Set
  - color: ruby
  - sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2404 Willow Lace & Mesh Bra & Garter G-string Two Piece Set
  - color: azure
  - sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2702 Camille Mesh Bralette & Open Lace-up Panty
  - color: black
  - sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2703 Camille Mesh Bralette & Open Lace-up Panty
  - color: ruby
  - sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2704 Camille Mesh Bralette & Open Lace-up Panty
  - color: azure
  - sizes: s/m, l/xl
12-2902 Emmanuelle Lace Bandeau & Thong Two Piece Set
- color: black
- sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2903 Emmanuelle Lace Bandeau & Thong Two Piece Set
- color: ruby
- sizes: s/m, l/xl

12-2904 Emmanuelle Lace Bandeau & Thong Two Piece Set
- color: azure
- sizes: s/m, l/xl

17-3002 Dahlia Lace Chemise with G-string
- color: black
- sizes: s/m, l/xl

17-3003 Dahlia Lace Chemise with G-string
- color: ruby
- sizes: s/m, l/xl

17-3004 Dahlia Lace Chemise with G-string
- color: azure
- sizes: s/m, l/xl
17-3102
Isla Mesh Babydoll with G-string
color: black
sizes: s/m       l/xl

17-3103
Isla Mesh Babydoll with G-string
color: ruby
sizes: s/m       l/xl

17-3104
Isla Mesh Babydoll with G-string
color: azure
sizes: s/m       l/xl

17-3702
Valentina Leopard Lace Robe with G-string
color: black
sizes: os     os plus size

17-3703
Valentina Leopard Lace Robe with G-string
color: ruby
sizes: os     os plus size

17-3704
Valentina Leopard Lace Robe with G-string
color: azure
sizes: os     os plus size
4-1062
Leilani Mesh & Eyelash Lace Open Teddy
- color: ruby
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

4-1063
Leilani Mesh & Eyelash Lace Open Teddy
- color: black
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

4-1172
Selena Mesh & Eyelash Lace Open Teddy
- color: black
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

4-1173
Selena Mesh & Eyelash Lace Open Teddy
- color: ruby
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

4-8092
Brooke Lace & Mesh Halter Teddy
- color: black
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

4-8093
Brooke Lace & Mesh Halter Teddy
- color: ruby
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

12-8092
Allie Lace & Mesh Bralette & Panty 2pc Set
- color: black
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X

12-8093
Allie Lace & Mesh Bralette & Panty 2pc Set
- color: ruby
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X
4-4102
Rayna Leopard Lace-Up Teddy
- color: black
- sizes: 1X/2X, 2X/3X
Lexi Bralette Set
sizes: one size

Harley Playsuit with Cuffs
sizes: one size

Taylor Strapped Playsuit
sizes: one size

Katie Garter Playset
sizes: one size

*pasties not included*
4-1165K
Alison
Croc & Eyelash Lace Teddy
$1165K
sizes: one size

556-1165K
Lindsey
Croc & Eyelash Lace Set
$1165K
sizes: one size

1155K
Croc & Eyelash Lace
Collar with Leash
$1155K
sizes: one size

1145K
Croc & Eyelash Lace
Cat Mask
$1145K
sizes: one size

*pasties not included*
1135K
Croc & Eyelash Lace Mask
$24.00
*Pasties not included

12-3055K
Roxy Teddy
Bra, thong & garter set
$35.00

12-1382K
Kaeli Bra, thong & garter set
$30.00

12-0352K
Anna Bra & garter skirt set
$30.00

12-3026K
Leyla Playset
$30.00

4-3055K
Nora Bra & thong
$25.00

12-3045K
Lucy Mask
$24.00

NEW
Tara bralette set
sizes: one size

Caprice Playsuit with garters
sizes: one size

Kiley bralette set
sizes: one size

Suzi corsette
sizes: one size

Molly Bralette set
sizes: one size

Tess Galloon lace teddy with garters
sizes: one size

Rosalie Sheer mesh & Galloon lace teddy
sizes: one size

Talita Bralette Set
sizes: one size

*Pasties not included
2090 Wrist & Ankle Cuffs
2082 Wrist Cuffs
2088 Ankle Cuffs
2081 Collar & Wrist Cuffs
2084 Collar & Leash
2083 Quilted Mask
2085 The Mini Desire Crop
2086 Quilted Crop
2087 Hog Tie
2089 Quilted Whip
2091 Quilted Mini Whip
2092 Collar & Wrist Cuffs
2081 Quilted Mask
STAR JOCK - L007
s/m l/xl

LACE JOCK - L008
s/m l/xl

STAR OPEN BACK BRIEF - L009
s/m l/xl

LACE OPEN BACK BRIEF - L010
s/m l/xl

STAR THONG - L011
s/m l/xl

LACE THONG - L012
s/m l/xl